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IDENTIFY NEGRO AS

PURSE SNATCHER

R. B. Cartnell Saw Black Grab
Purse Saturday.

Tied Bacon To Leg;
Walked Away With

1 Leg; Found Guilty
, Lonnie Rogers, ncgrcs. discovered
Wednesday that tielng a piece of

Beginning Saturday This Store Will Remain Open'Nighte Until Christmas

Let Up On Booze
Or Die, Says Note

NEW YORK. Dec. 16. A threat
to blow up the Brooklyn postofflcand kill United States Dlstrn... .
torne'y Leroy V. Ross was comm...
in an anonymous Post card receiveu
by him. T

"Iet up on tho liquor sellers or to
will mean death to you," the card
said.

bacon around her lex and attempting
to carry it away was not a profitable
industry. She was employed oy

i Swift & Co., and several days sko

Misses' Wool Sport : :

Hose, $1.50 Pair
Misses' wool sport hose, celebrated

Phoenix make; in "assorted stripe pat-
terns. All sizes, especially good val-

ues, at a pair. $1.60. T

Women 8 Wool Mixed

Sport Hose 98c
These are in the smart drop-stitc- h

effects, of good weight wool mixed
yarns in the much sought brown mix-

tures; $1.60 values, pair 08c.

started away from the place with
.' the bacon tied securely to her les,
; Hhe was arrested and charged with

TO PLANT WILSON OAK. 4

Pupils In the city scnoots of Mem- - 4
phis will conduct ceremonies Friday
afternoon In Overton park, when a 4

giant oak will tfe planted and named 1

larceny and receiving stolen prop
erty.

The crand iury returned an indict
j ment against Lonnie Tuesday, and

on arraignment Wednesday she en-

tered a ulea of guilty. Judge J. Ed special invitation has been extenu- - J2j
ed to the grammar grades to parti-cipa- te

in the ceremonies, the original $

Richards sentenced her to 30 days
in the workhouse after a Jury had
returned a verdict upon recommenda Extraordinary Reduction"Saletion of the attorney-genera- l.

Booker Edwards, alias Studson, a
Cincinnati negro, believed to be re-

sponsible for more than a score of
purse-snatchinj- In Memphis during
tho last few weeks, was identified
Thursday nljrht as the negro who
Saturday niKht. snatched a purse
containing; $15 from Mrs. K. B. Cart-
nell, 211 North Third street.

Edwards was identified positively
by Harland A. 1'elton, 3S5 North
Main street, when he was arrested
by Detective Sergts. Carter and
York.

Pelton saw the black snatch Mrs.
Cartnell's purse on Poplar avenue,
between Second and Third streets.
He gave chase, catching the neprro
several blocks from the scene of the
robbery. Tho nepro drew a lonfi
knife, and Pelton was forced to re-

lease his hold. The negro then
escaped.

Pelton pave Carter and York a
pood description and tho arrest

Edwards will bo arraigned
in police court on a charge of lar-
ceny from tho person.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Day
Pnifrglsts refund money if PAZO
OINTMKXT fails to cure Itching. Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. Instant-
ly relieves Itching I'I'es. yon can get
restful sleep after first application, 60c.

intention being that mgn ana voca- -
tlonal scholars would conduct the ,

planting. . Announcements have 4
been read in every school In the
city, and pupils are being asked to 4
write essays on the administration of 1

President Wilson. I

: ESCAPES INDUSTRIAL

of M. SCHOOL; GOES TO PEN
.a -

h. A term of several years' duration w omen s ana unuaren sens,In the state Industrial school nppar
ntly had little effect upon Charlie

LET US HELP YOU
PLAN YOUR HOME

CLINTON
BUILDING CO.

Thomas, negro boy, who escaped
from that institution recently. Upon

ls return to Memphis Charlie was A
charged with breaking open an u.
N. box car and stealing a barn-- l of
alcohol.

After his arrest he was indicted
Tuesday and on Wednesday entered
A plea of guilty. Upon recommenda-
tion of the attorney-gener- al the ne- -

Fur Repair Work
At Reduced Trices

Fur Department
Miller's Ready-to-Wea- r,

Millinery and Fur Shop
174 South Main fit.

tro was permitted to plead guilty to
petit larceny and was sentenced to
jUie state penitentiary for a term of
One to five years. Aftr being sen-

tenced, Thomas told Lawrence
Ionteverde, public defender, that

he had escuped from th industrial
school.

SENIOR SOCIETY TO'
:HESE are not clearance sale sweaters odds anM ends or broken lines but our

own garmentscarefully selected for our regular stock now marked at these ex-

traordinary reductions.' Special to gift seekers: A swarm sweater, gaily boxed, would

WHY NOT RELIEVE

THAT COLD NOW?

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey is
noted for its effectiveness

find the small cost of a
YOU'LL bottle of Dr. Bell's

a sum well spent
when you learn how promptly and
efficiently and comfortably it helps re-

lieve that lingering or new cold of
cough.

Its balsamic and healing antiseptics

i: HAVE ENTERTAINMENT
--too.make a very acceptable gut

Women's Slipover and Waist
All-Wo- ol Sweaters

Women's Ripple Slipover
All-Wo- ol Sweaters

$3.98

The Delta Hlgma society, composed
if the senior members of the Crock-js- tt

Technical high school, will be en-

tertained Saturday night with a
4&nce and turkey supper at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. y. Walker, . on
Central avenue. The social commit-
tee composed of the following stu-

dents, will have charge of the enter-
tainment: Laura Ash, Willie Mae
jfciaunders, J'etfll Orathwol and Wil-

liam lielser. They will be assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. Walker, and the
following representing the faculty:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Highsaw, Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Macon, Miss Alice
JDonnell und Miss Mtie Wriht.

$2.98
s

Women's all-wo- ol sweaters in fish-ta- il and
waist styles, in pretty colors of orange, navy and

copen blue, rose, tan, green and black. Regular
$5.00 values, in this sale for $2.98.

A Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL

--TONIC restores Energy and Vi-

tality, by Purifying and Enrich-

ing the Blood. When you feel
Its strengthening, invigorating
effect, see how it brings color
to the cheeks and how it im-

proves the appetite, you will
then appreciate its true tonic
value.

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC is simply Iron and
Quinine suspended in syrup.
So pleasant even children like
it The blood needs Quinine to
Purify it and Iron to Enrich it.
Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening,
Invigorating Effect 75c

are unsurpassed in promoting ease
from distressed bronchu'. tubes, help-
ing o loosen phlegm, congestion, and
allaying inflammation. Children, too-- ,

like its pleasantness. Thousands every-
where use it the minute they feel a
cold coming on. Get a bottle at your
druggist's to-d- as a safeguard against
tudden colds. 30c., 60c., $120.

Women's all-wo- ol ripple sweaters in attrac-
tive slipover styles, knit of good weight all-wo- ol

yarns, in brown, copen, green and black; regular
$7.98 values, in this sale for $3.98.

WORLD'S PAIN AND

! ACHE LINIMENT
Pine-Tar-Ho- nc

$9.25 to $14.75 All-Wo- ol Tuxedo Sweaters $5.98

Very smart and attractive all-wo- ol . sweaters in the much favored Tuxedo
style; iade, rose, navy, turquoise and copen blue; orchid, white, black and novel

'combinations. 9.75 to $14.75 values for $5.08.

OTHER FINE SWEATERS

far Coughs and
. Just on trial convinces you Sloan's

Liniment h.lpt drlvi away
' rheumatic twlngea. 1ST Healthy

Blood and
a Healthy Women's finest

Don t Suffer from nerre-mcki-

Yon eu reliere quickly
by using freely Dr. Hobeon'a
Eczema Ointment. Good also for
eesema, pimply fecee and other
akin trouble. Any drag-gis- t.

DrHobsoris
Eczema Ointment

Children's and
girls' all - wool
sweaters; 6 t ii
years; formerly
U2.50.

V4 Offall-wo- ol sweaters,
formerly priced
$9.75 to 129.75.

System is Humanity's best
protection against Colds,
Grip and Influenza.

All the most favored styles, in rose, Jade, brown, buff, red, purple,

Whr endure pain when you know
Bloan's Liniment will relieve It prompt-
ly? It couldn't remain the World's
Liniment for 3! years If it wasn't hlgh- -

ly beneficial In relieving rheumatic
- aches, stiff joints, noro muscles,

lame buck, neuralgia, strains,
.llirulses and the results of exposure to
''bad weather.

- Penetrate, without rubbing, leaving
no stained skin, clogged pores, mussi- -'

ness. A pain and ache liniment that
"Hands alone In doing what It is meant

to do. Ciet a bottle today and keep It

navy, green and black. .Most acceptable for gifts!

PHOENIX The Ideal
ShorteningMiendy. All drugists. Three slaes

''Mv. ,c. $1.40. The lurgest Is most
economical.

Children's $5.00 and $6.00 Cozy
All-Wo- ol Sweaters, $3.50

A pozy sweater for a little tot would, make a practical
sort of glfti these are of all-wo- ol yarns in bright shades
of tan, red, green, copen and brown; sizes 2 to fljrearsj
formerly $5 to $6.50; in this sale at $3.50.

Children's $6.50 and $7.50 Zephyr,
Wool Sweaters; $4.98

Knit of the softest, warmest zephyr yarns In link-and-li- nk

stitches with collars, pockets and belts; .pekin,
rose, red, green and brown; sizes up to 6 years; $6.50 to
$7.50 values; in this sale, $4:00. -

M..mm.M. m. encmvi
Iran

A Pure, CWn,
0rorles,

Wholesome,
Snow-whit- e

Vegetable Fat.

Men's Alt-Wo-ol Rib Stitched
Sweaters at $10.00

Men's good heavy weight all-wo- ol sweaters, knit in splen-
did wearing ribbed stitch coat style with roll collars and
reinforced pockets. Oxford, heather mixtures and navy.
Sizes 36 to 48; special $10.00.

'

,

Men's Extra Fine $20 Shaker Knit
All-Wo- ol Sweaters, $16.50

Extra fine quality heavy all-wo- ol coat sweaters, roll col-

lar style, all wanted plain colors and white. Sizes 34 to
46. $20.00 values in this sale, $16.50.

$12.50 Knitted Wool Vests $10.00
For sport or business wear and an ideal gift. Novelty

weaves and heather mixtures. Sizes 34 to 46. ? 12.50 val-

ues for $10.00.
Goldsmith's Main Floor.

FREE!

Once you discover the cooking
economy and food economy of
this pure, wholesome vegetable
fat, you'll agree it

Betters Caoking
Betters Food

Phoenix is better than butter at
half the cost and more economi-
cal than lard.

Ask your grocer for a 2-l- b. trial
pail.

rilOKNIX COTTON OIL CO.,
MEMPHIS, TENN."

Slipover and Coat

Sweaters
$5.75

Especially attractive
tie slipover and regulation
coat sweaters of warm all-wo- ol

yarns, in pretty col-

ors; sizes to 6 years; $7.50
to $8.50 values, for $5.75.

Children's $9.50
Sweaters
'..$748

The .very, finest little
' tots' sweaters made la

, beautiful combination col-

ors, pekin and tan, baft
and blue, etc.; $9.50 val-
ues, in this sale at $7.48.$2.50 Silk Hose, $1.60

3 Pairs for $4.75
Women's full fashioned heavy thread silk hose; double

Hale garter tops, heels, soles and toes; $2.50 quality; 3

pairs for $4.75 or k pair, $1.00

Goldsmith's Third Floor.'

Boys' Heavy $15 Anool

Children's
Sweater

Suits
$6.98

Formerly Priced $10

Cunning little three-piec- e

suits, warm sweater, cap.
and leggings, in bright col-

orings. Regularly $10, in
this sale, sm, $0.08.

Little Darling

Sweater Suits
Special $1.98

Knit in pretty fancy
stitches, of warm mixed
yarns, in practical oxford

$6.00
Worth of Safety Razor

Blades
with every

PENN
RAZOR

Purchased Between
Now and Christmas

Fortune-War- d

Drug Co.
Ill Madison Avenue

CHILDREN'S MERCER.WOMEN'S FULL FASH.
ION ED thread silk hose,
"Merrill" make, doubly rein-
forced tops, heeln. Boles and
toes; black only; special, pair,
SI. 89

PURE THREADWOMEr.
"silkf all
wrljhl.

the way hoBe, good

"His" Xmas Gift Should Be

RUY LOPEZ
Havana Cigars

nrautiful Fmootn

IZED Hale hose, in the much-want-

shade of brown.- - A
' splendid wearing hoBe, 3

pairs for 1.1B, or a pair, 40c.
INFANTS' SILK SOX, espe-

cially attractive far Rifts, in
dainty shades of pink, blue
and white; all sizes and spe-
cial values at, a pair, 75c.

WOMEN'S LISLE HOSE,
pood quality, with double car-
ter tops, heels, soles and toes.-A-

sizes featured at, a pair,
50c. N.

weave; black and colors; spe

gray color only; regularly

cial values, at. nair. SZ 39.
WOMEN'S PARIS CLOCK-

ED and 'ace Insten hose ot
pure thread silk, all black
only, and just u limited num-
ber of pairs; special, pair,
$3.98.

a. as; in this sale at, $1.08.
sbo a

Made of finest imported
Tohacco by skilled Cuban
labor.

Satisfaction in Every

; FREE TO
Pile Sufferers Smoke

; r r rf r

Athletic
Sweaters

Now $9.75

Knit of Jieavy all-wo- ol

yarns, shaker-kn- it in
maroon, navy, myrtle
and brown. Coat sweat-

ers, too, knit in cardigan
stitch, shawl collars and

pockets. Maroon, heath-

er navy and oxford gray ;

$15 values, in this sale at
$9.75.

Boys', $4 and $5
' Coat

Sweaters
$2.95

Heavy coat sweaters,
with shawl collars and
pockets, in oxfords and
heather mixtures, navy and

.'cardinal in small sizes; $4
and $5 values, in this sale,
$2.05.

Goldsmith's Main Floor.

Bargain Basement

$4.50 and $5 Wool Sweaters, $2.98
Boys' and girls' excellent quality wool sweaters, slip-

over and coat styles, in pretty shades of blue, red, tan
und preon; sizes 4 to 8 years; 9 4.50 and $5 values, in this
sale, $2.M.

Don't be cut Until You Try This New
' home eur that anyone can use with.

out discomfort or losa nf time. Pimplychew up a pleasant tastlnq tablet oc
;. casionally and rid, yourself of piles.

X

let Me Provs This Free.
, My Internal mthd for the treatment

nd permanent relief of pilen Is (he rur- -

TPCt one. Thousands upon thei'sandi' of
prateful letters testify to this, un, I
want you to try this method at mv ex-
pense.

!T No matter whether your case l i,f
long Mamling or recent developin.n!.Whether It is chronic or :,eu!c, wheth

$2.50 Juvenile

Sweaters
$1.55

Snug little Juvenile
sweaters, made coat style,1
in the favored shades "of

red, brown and navy; sizes
to 6 years; $2.50 values
in this sale at $1.55.

Children's $1.50

Sweaters
Now 98c

Knit of good weight
yarns, with roll collar;
size8 S to 12 years; gray
only; $1.5o values, in this
sale, $1.I)H.

Children's $2.50 and
$3

Sweaters
Now $1.98

Children's wool and
wool mixed sweaters, made
with or without belts, roll
or square collars; red,
green, blue and tan; Bpe-cl-

$1.08.

$15 & $17.50 All-Wo- ol

Sweater Suits '
Now $12.50

Real fine three-piec- e suits
of heavy all-wo- ol yarns in
the prettiest of colorlnes.
Regularly $15 and $17.60;
in this sale, set, $12.50.

$13.50 Sweater
Suits, $9.50

Knit of soft all-wo- ol

yarns, sweater, cap and leg-gi-

to match, in white, tan,
pekin and red; sizes 2 to 6
years; regularly" $13.50; in
this sale at $9.50.

MtAWER LKGGIXS, in
attractive link -- and - link
stitch to match, a specially
priced sweater; white, red.
brwn, rose and nekln, 6
values, in this sale, pair,
$4.rso.

KNEK IJSCnrvs. for lit-
tle tots of 2 to 6 years, white

and the wanted practical col-

orings; splendid little gar-
ments, regularly $3.98, in
this s1e at $l.r.KX1TTEI TAMS AXD
OAI'H. In a number of Jaunty
styles; knit Jn a variety of 'pretty stitches. A wonderful
assortment, all wanted col-

ors; - specially priced at
$3.08 to as low as SOc.

Third Floor

er 11 Is occasional or permanent, vou
should send f"r this free trial trr'nt-men- t

No matter where you live no m:it'er
What your HRe or occupation- - if v.m ;iretroubled wlih piles, my method will re-
lieve you rroniptly.

. I especially wriit to send It to those
apparently hopt.ess cases where all
forms of ointment, salves and other lo-

cal applications have failed.
I want you to realize that mv methodof treating piles is the one most

treatment.
This liberal off r of free treat-ren- t I

too important for you to neglect a sin-
gle day. Write now. Send no money.
(Simply mail the coupon but do this
now TODAY.

Boys' $7.50 Sweaters, $4.95
An assortment of pull-ov- er and oat style sweaters,

in plain and fancy colorings: sizes 6 to 16 years; $7.50
values; choice in this sale, $4.05. v

Goldsmith's Second Floor

Men's $2.50 Sweaters, Now $1.79
lien's heavy weight sweaters, with roll collars and

two pockets; gray and heather mixtures; $2.50 values;
special in this sale, $1.79.

Seals, Tags, Ribbons, Etc.''IrSAv '
Men's Wool Mixed

$4 Sweaters
Now $2.69

V neck or roll collar and
pockets; gray, blue and
heather mixtures $4.50
values, $2.ll.

Men's Extra Heavy
$6 Sweaters
Ndw$3.98

Extra heavy rope stitch,
.j-ol-

l collars; practical dark
colors; $6 values, Jkt.08.

; Free Pile Remedy
E. H. Pnire,

1038B, Page Bldg-.- , Marshall, Mich

SEALS in brlghf ule-tid-e

colorings, to hold
wrappings in place, a pack-
age, 10c.

CHR18MAS PAPER,
snow white t issue, at, a
roll, 15c. Gleaming red
paper, sheet, 10c.

RIBRONZINE and two-col- or

ribbons, tinsel cords,
too, in many styles, priced
at, a spool, 10c.

ENCLOSURE CARDS for
a tiny personal wish-m- any

attractive styles,
priced at, a package, 10c.

All Popular Kbapen and Sixes

Priced at 2 for 2,c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c and
3 for $1.00

Sold By All First-Clas- s Dealers
J. T. FABGASON CO.

trial of yourPlease send free
Method to:

Goldsmith's Bargain Basement. Goldsmith's Main Floor.

(JDept.Exclusive Cigar and Tobacco
DISTKIBLTOK MEMPHIS


